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THE KA1SERDLUMEN.

Ilnvt ou hoard of tlio KnlFrrblunir,
o.ittI clillilrfii ,

Tl ut irniwhiu tli- - fii-lds- (tannnnv,
I tj;.i waMug among tliv wtiuut?

Hr 'l hi (1 wood mid road-sldi- .
l itnlr. liarl anil hold.

It '; tti in wild iifnMnn
In i vrrv color hut K'tlU.

J l.i cl.llilroii love It df-arl-

A. ' v, ith 1iicI:ik IiM-- t tUc-- j;n
To wi k it witli houk hihI Iniighicr;

.V.i J nil tlie (il- - know

Tlmt the Kmj'rorK daughter loved It
I.iki- - nuy pli:ii-:u- it iimid;

And, 11 lien lif:did, hvr tntliur,
'tern hal.xcr Villifliii,aid.

This flonr tnv durllni; cherished,
Horwrru uiid erowiifilniiHii ie;

lenruiortli 't 1 the KhItIiIuiuc.r The flower ol ivruiuny."

Said llttl Hhim to ;retchfn.
One nuinuier morning lnlr,

Aa tlieyvin tl inaho Jlelds together.
And Kuns in the IriiKiunt air: ,

"W 0 look at the Knincrliluiiiaiir Thnt iziuw in tin- - grass w thick 1

1a-- V gather our nriiis lull. iretchn,
And take to the Kinueror, julck '

' For ni'Vfr were any m beautilul.
H lIu and no whit; und red J"

fco ail th-- j could carry tli-- j Kutnered.
ii'i thought ol the rrtnue-- s dead.

Th n under the Mazing miiifchinu
TJji trudj;edoVrthe long white road,

Tlia led to the haUerV palace,
M nil their lirigntly nodding load.

TUnd at last all the nodding uIoshohih
a Tl.i ir i.ijltmig n hunt: down

W ISut "i

H i almost reached the lownl"
iHitht y idodded patiently onward.

i, 1 with lianas mi wilt anil biuall

4Fliij klKH-ke- ut tli palace portal.
Andbwcetly diucri and can

" I'li-a-- e Hn the door, f KulMirl
e'v hrotiglit some flowers lor ou,

U r arm-lu- ll ot Kairerliluiiien,
1 iosy and white and lutie!"

A I tit's at d hplendldprciMio
P 'i n iuir ciuiif down;

To know the King thru- - uns no need
Ti..t he bhould r a crown.

And tiie children tried " Kai-e- r.

U have brought your i!ot.-- lar!
Ai. 1 hi-ar- c mi tired and hungry'

sit , horn they arol"
Tiuv held up their withered porh-s- ,

VV tine Into the Kmpewr'.s luce
A Ik h ittlul light nU-allu-

An 1 he stooped with a stately grace;

Taking thi' ruined lilosnomi,
XV tti. gi-nt- words and mild

Hi-- 1 mdotti'd with kitidmM
1 t heuitol each trembling child.

Wind that imin wonderful glory
That the llttleones hclelll

,An 1 w lien their heads are houry,
1 Ucj still will tiiubtory tell,

How they wit at the Kal-er- 's t tilde.
And dined with 1'rliic- t- and Kings,

In that laf on" day il -- phMidor
1 i.ifl lull of marvelous thlug!

And home when tlie iin was ettlng,
The happy twain wne wnt.

In a golden euiriago
ith ImiM-.- i magiiiticeiit.

And ilko the wildest vlljU
Ol hair-lun- d iteeiued;"

N.ir li i lil HittiM mill t.n-tche-

Hi H''liii'V had not dreamed.
( "iu rkuxter, in St. Xicholatfor Aiiffiitt.

THE EDITOR'S APPEAL TO DELIX--Q

I TEXT S I '11 SCIl IHERS.

yPwitt he eoines o the comet comes,
Kaiit.tm thriii:h houudles npucu!

Ig .mill,- - the laws ot the woihl
In hi-- dt iiioiiihcmI i hoc;

Ami w II he ma anil til'' world inavrjiiriH:
I l.e I'imct Iiii'k hllUous ol leagueb hy tall1

Ta 1 pole tail and a tad pole head
ill miiltriii ait eiilile tulles T

I? "
X.nd hellle-li- k' a craz hug

IJL l'nstjila'iets and liioon-- , and -- miles
. "3.o bts mi ii Hiaini ait in- - na-- u: aim names,j Hut he goe i ight ahead, ne er asking their

i.ame-- i
He nines, he comes, ' -- wilt he comes

w hiEzing t iiihl toward the earth ;

An 1 w iiih lie in hi- - crazv wake,
ill.illlij mirth.

Ai 1 t liundle ot comet-wit- h our old hall
would't comiaie in aluc at all.

A! ms, he comes, and swiftly comes;
- 1 hi iath 1 not detlned;

Ai. 1 1 it tag he muht -- lide tit night,
, .' that we heal in mind

t 'ill die prepaied. Hence, take this
h.e.l.

Js "
, ii r cimtcmwe cltnr icilh Ihr ;a;w joi readT

(hi City Vtrnck.

THE JIAN WITH A HOUIIY.

11Y IIKXKY KING.

The etlitorinl licad laj in suggestive near-n- e

to a phenomenal cabbage which some
laicil c iiiutr Mib-crib- er had " left upon

our table," ami the cdi:oria! braia va doz-ingov- tr

an utitini-he- d .struggle with the
lnci - of grain a allected by the charges for
transportation, when tlie Man with a Hob-- h

.stepped in at tlie open ollioc-doo- r. He
u'a- - n little old man in a long Hneu coat
turned back at the wrists, with blue eye-'tit- itl

a tiro id, beaming fiee, fringed by thin
gray whisker a ! ro-t- y Miurie sort of face
-- and he c.irried over his houldcan ed

cotton bag. His tread was uft,
liut steady, and as lie lowered his burden to
the floor be-i- de him, lie said in a pleasant
though --lightly impetuous tono:

M name is Joshua Craybill; I live in
Burr Oak ltottom, wliere.l"hn Brown bta-e- d

the l:i- -t night he was in Kau-as- ."

The editor had frequentlr heard of Mr.
Crabiil, he miJ with a yawn; had once
miile mention of him, he believed, in the
.Ytr Eri; and was very glad, indeed, to
meit tun. He was al-- o familiar with the

t fact that HA Sawattonne had tarried ovcr- -
.ight in lturr O.ik ltottom on his wv to
HarptV- - lVrn. "An age ago, that seeih-,-"
added the editor, musing.

"Ye thank you yes," said the little old
man, slipping into a chair, and pushing the
hair from a forehead sphered like that ol
Horace Greeley. " I'd like to show you mv
Claification of Credit ray key to the solu-
tion of the great financial problem and ex-
plain it t you, brieflv." After a short
ssufe, "If you'll listen?" he queried, with

i vl itlush and a touch of urging sadnes.
LJ -- Trien he drew forth from his cotton bag

my pillow-case- ," he called it a large roll
of ilow oil-clot- h, which being spread out,
tl --flayed upon it, created and glaring sur- -'

if. a"-er- ie of diagrams, as Jobhua Crav-bi- ll

was pleased to term them, painted in
aggressive colors and emphasized by sundry
mottoes, quotations and caricature. This
was his Classification of Credit, figuratively
represented a bewildering invention at
lirst glance, but yet having a latent method
in its tangled lines and its'gaudy, grotesque
emblems, that Craybillf pointed out withcon-tide- nt

fondness, and in the rather hurried
manner of one impatient to bestow a favor.

There were three separate, but cognate,
"plans" in the classification. The first he
named "the ash-hoppe- r" plan, or banking
upon a specie hisis, snown oy an inverted
pyramid little old man pro
nounced it), haing at the bottom a bright
r.TfftMl red. spot labeled, "devil's net-egg- ."

Tue next was "the store-box- " pln,"or
banking upon tona, shown by a square,
w ith various queer inscriptions about "cen
tralization." "monopoly," "sepulchers,"
and so on. The la- -t was the "corn-crib- " plan.
tiosuut crjymii's noooy, shown also by a
nvramid (he insistbd upon pronouncing it

but a pyramid standing upon its
natural and fixed ba-- e, and denoting, as the
little old man earnestly put it "the honest
dollar as opposed to the rascally dollar" a
currency issued directly to the "people upon
real estate mortgages, drawing a nominal
rate of interest, renewable at pleasure, and
ja be redeemed "only when the bae ceases
to cover the issue," he explained "which
will bs never:" he called out in a raised
and peremptory voice, while a big exultant
smile overspread his face; and then he
Etood gazing at the diagrams in rapt, oblivi--

- ous silence.
The editor had given careful heed, but

somehow he did not altogether comprehend
the corn-cri- b doctrine. People seldom did

at first the little old. man innocentrr re-
marked. Aad yet there was evident thought,
and perhaps logic, in 3Ir. CravbuT giddv"" diagrams, the editor was free" to confess.
Most persons, no doubt, would hare dis-
missed such contrivances with the pitving
Idea that the fashioner thereof was slightlv
out of gear about the head. But he did no't
so strike the editor. On the contrary, that
estimable person was sure hehad in his time
heard far more Incoherent financial theories'
advanced by men or conceded and applauded
levelness of brain, whose talk evinced much

s reading man dosnuacTaynui', and who
ild sot on the iorlett of the-- r lives have

ibrprorertof their whimsies with
Sifca1 suc-es- s achieved bv this little old
b wkh his chart and his pillow-cas- e.

"ReaMr Craybill interested the editor
He waaUsd ho office, he was proselyting for
bo party. Tae most that he desired was an
autUeace, aad anew eet of diagrams "paint

ed on rolling canvas." lie did sot dUguNc
the feeling that he regarded hU key to the
rotation of the currency riddle a "worth at
leant ilO.OTfl for the purpo't-- of a lecture to
the Orange;" and jet hr wa willing to
take a an equal prtcr in thin lecture enter-
prise any reputable pcrnon who would ad-

vance fund to pay for the ncwrolllng-can-v- a

diagram. He wihcd to let hi Hsbt
shine, that wan all "and pay my dcbt," he
said with ahrug.

Tbey talked an hour or more tagrther,
Craybill and the rdltor, mainly with regard
to getting the corn-cri- b doctrine thoroughly
before the public; and at length the conclu
idon wa. reached that, all things considered,
the best way would be for Craybill to go
forth among thcyeomary of the county and

cefc their vote-- . He mut go in an inde-
pendent rote, of course, "scorning the party
lash," and all that ort of thing, sn.I asking
favor only upon the genuine merits of the
corn-cri- b policy a nppo-c- d to the ahbop-pe- r

and the store-bo- x device. It took con-fldcra-

argument to win Craybill over to
the idea of striving for e.on crt- - to bi reform
by soliciting vote, for himself: but finally hr
agreed to make the trial. "If only they'll
If Men to me," he Mgbcd ; and the editor sld
theM be sure to when once he got fairly
started. And then aroe a new question; to
get otes he must be a candidate,
and what should he run for? It would never
be known, I suppoir, whether or not the edi-
tor wa serious In hiit suggestion of the office
to which Craybill ought to look; butatan ,

rate it was settled that the next .Wir Era 'should announce him a People's candidate
for Coroner. And upon thi understanding, j

they shook hand-warm- lv and parted. I

All nature was a gladdening harmony to
Crabill as he trudged along the bottom road
tint ecnlng on hi wmv home. He hid
found a chance, at Iat; and it the
world for him. Hi inner Joy, new-bor- n mid j
exalting, went out from him like a benedic-
tion, and blecd everything o little does ,

It require to satisfy us with Iif when that"
little is lust what we want. He lifted his hat I

anil walked with uncovered head under the
branches of the clustered elm, anil in among
the great gnarled sjcamore-th- at overlooked
the bluff behind them like so many giant
sentinel. For the first time, the song- - of the
birds feeinedtohim not entirely aimlesor
Useless. He even stoop'-- d and p ticked a
casual bunch of wild daisies, they looked .o
unaccountably bright and fresh to him; and
lie carried thtin along with him a- - indiffer-
ently as though he h id been doing the like all
his life, neer once thinking how odd it made
lilin appear, until he reached home and -- aw
the look of surprise and que-tioni- ug in the
face which conrronted him at the door and
brought him suddenly back to himself.

It wa not a pretty face, 'his woman's. It
was of the pinched and Julceles kind, gh ing
an impression of It- - having been blown upon
alwajs by a north wind. The eyes were gray,
full, and" vaguely engaging, but there were
curious little crea-e- s about tlie corners of
them, like "gathers" in a piecof muslin, the
chin asserted it.-e- lf prominently overanar
row while collar fastened with a small, in-
tensely scarlet carnelian pin. And tlie form,
like the face, also lacked the conventional
plumpness, though certain cunning ameni-
ties or lire which women leirn, I wonder
how? did considerable to soften and dis-
guise this unhappy fact.

The woman was Mi-- s Abigail Munger, a
kind of amateur govcrne-- s m the family
her r's familv though ostciisiblv a
boarder there, a- - Craybill was. he was
strong-minde- d, after a n, and kept a
scrap-boo- k, and was of that equivocal age
which courty puts at T Hie had no con-
fidence in ati t lung unless. Ituould be demon-
strated, as she expre-se- d it-- She reckoned
scriou-iies- s (which she confounded with
lione-t- v ) among the first of virtue-- ; and when
-- he .smiled, which she did but rarely, it wa-wi- th

the precision of a spirit-leve- l, tjtlil she
was kind, considerate, and, in her way, ten-
der, anil 1 make no doubt that manv a night
her sleep was touched with splendor bv
those dreams of apocryphal ctValiers on in-

credible steeds which unmarried women
are said to go on dreaming to the end of their
day- -.

Cnlike mo-- t of her sex, she wit- - a good
listener, and this was probably her strongest
point in Crav bill's estimation; for, of all
things in human nature, Craybill mo-- t liked
a good listener. And then, Miss Munger
hail a predilection for figures and problems,
and Craybill furnished them In abundance.

hc understood, too, or seemed to under-
stand, even thing he said, which plea-e- d and
encouraged him; and, furthermore, had she
not with her own willing hands made that
uniquu pillow-cas- e' In which ho kept his
diagram-- ? Ye, they Were ver good
friends, and when he stood there in the
door-wa- y with his pillow-ca-eo- n hi- - shoul-
der and the bunch of daisies lv ing at his feet
where he had dropped them, and told her ,

in hasty, general teimsof his interview with
the editor "such a nice, reflective man,"
he said she actually looked almost de-
lighted enough to laugh; and then, at her
suggestion, they went into the house and
sat by the center-tabl- e, to discuss the good
news in detail. I

The next Vctf Era contained the an-
nouncement of Craj bill's candid-icy- , a
promised, and the editor thoughtfully di- - I

reeled attention to it in a neat local para- -
graph (which Miss Munger cut out ami
pasted in her -c- rap-book), saying, among
other thing--, that "the ollice "of Coroner
being so clo-el- y connected with the mo-- t
-- oleum and tender episode- - of human life,
it ought not to be made a football of the
partv caucus or a perquisite of the ordinary
political trickster." This stroke was in-

tended, the editor privatelv a tired Crav-hi- ll

with what sincerity I can not say "to
capture thu Grangers," and at the same
time, if possible, " head oil nominations by
the Count Coin cntioiis." But in the latter
respect, at least, it failed. The opp isition
paper promptly came out with a -- cubing
column artlcledenouncingwhat It felicitous-
ly termed "this solitary horseman nonsense"
as an insult to the intelligence of "a people
whoe fitness to select their own standard-
ly arers was their pride and security."
And so two other candidates were duly put
into the field against Craybill one an
telectie physician of limited practice, and
the other a" dealer in furniture, vvho-- e stock
included "a full line of ready-mad- e coillns."

Craybill vvasa good deal dismayed by these
movements, and it required allof the edi-
tor's knaek of persuasion, by the
efforts of Uncle Clif Tompkins, a Well known
local wire-pulle- r, to prevent him from beat-
ing a retreat. By degrees, however, he re-
gained his composure, and Uncle Clif vol
unteered to assist him n managing his can- -
vass. 'This doctor." said Uncle clif, "is I

irh.l flio (IriniTAPi. r..t! i nnn.iimiliiiutr- - tii
know. He don't rai?e any thiu, and you
can turn the farming element all arain-- t huu
on that showing. Andthecoftin-fellovv- , h 's
a middle-ma- n; he don't raise any thin:
either. He lives on the hard earnings of the
laboring population, and you can upset him
with that. And then those diagrams, that
store-bo- x, that ash-hopp- er "

"And the corn-crib- ," Craybill prompted.
" And the eorn-enb- ," echoed Uncle Clif.

" How are they poiiiK to set over those, I
want to know- - They lut can't do it not
thi8year. Mr. Crav bill, when labor is up in
arms and soint: forth to drive the money-
changers from" the temple."

And what a summer that was for speeeh- -
raakiug in Kansas! Men talked glibly
of the dignity of labor" who had seldom
tried any more serious exertion thau the
manipulation of dominoes, and biwled
themselves hoarse over "the tyranny of
capital," while they adroitly shifted their
property to their wives' names to avoid the
payment of their honest debts. Meetings
were held almost daily in the several town-
ships; every school-hous- e "had its Grange;
in every shadv corner lounced a group' of
fatigued patriots, in their Sunday" clothes,
evolving, opinions about "the hard
times."

In this pervasive and clattering choru,
Crayhill's voice was heard as frequently as
occasion offered, piping the virtues of his
corn-cri- b theory, and calmly, though point-
edly, denouncing the ash-hopp- er and store-bo- x

iniquities. That he would succeed, he
had no longer a hint of doubt; as soon
would he have distrusted one of his own
diagrams. But Miss Munger, much as she
would have liked to share this view of the
situation, was yet unable to smother her
mi givings. She believed in Craybill's doc
trines thoroughly; but sho was skeptical
of the popular intelligence in the matter of
choosing a Coroner. Her uppermost desire
was to have him beat the opposing candi-
dates. She was as anxious as he that his
scheme of reform should prevail; but still
more did she long to see him Coroner. The
man had become mare to her than his ho-
bbythat was the truth about it,I conjecture

and between her faith on the one hand
and her fears on the other (like most wom-
en, she mixed her emotions with her con-
victions, and could not readily separate
them), it was Impossible for her to strike
a balance; but when she took occasion
once only, and guardedly to speak this
mood to him, he merely smiled in a kfiow-ingmann- er,

and said, "It's all right, it's all
right."

And so, when, a few days later, a mass-meeti- ng

for general discussion was adver-
tised to take place at the countv-se- at with
the numerous candidates of all kinds for
speakers, and the editor Informed him that
an aaare was expected, from him the same
a from the rest of thera, he speedily sought
Miss Munger to show her that here was
definite proof of a ruling desire to hear him,
and to compare his opinions with conflicting
ones; the result of which could not but be the
utter confusion and defeat of the ash-hopp- er

and store-bo- x parties. He pictured itminutely.and talked with her about it a lone
time; and far removed as he always was J

iiuui eucu a iuiu as vauuy, ne couiu not al-
together get rid of a little throbbing of se-
cret pride as he thought of the speech he
would make. ' I wish I had my diagrams
painted on rolling canvas," came into his
mind for a moment, bat it was for a moment

y

only, ill confidence roo superior eten to j
tbe'dlagram.

Thl mins-roretlng- ai the county-tea- t wi-
the event of the campaign. " Kvery school-distri- ct

in the countv w represented," the I
.Veic "ri ald " acu there were more tram
in town than we bate ccn in one day since
Uarnum' show wa here." There wa a
procession, with numerou banner, and '

martial muIe; a dinner In the grove down by
the ford; an afternoon of speechei in the
public tquarc; and in the evening a bonfire
of tar-barr- cl and dry-goo- d lox-- . Crar-bl- ll

told MJ Munger all about it Ut that
night, she having waited anx!ouiy for his
return. He talked omev hat ilowr than
was bio wont, and would atop occasionally
in a reflective way. like one tinder oaln, and
now and then she fancied there wa a had;
of upprcs"ed bitterness in hi voire; but hi
round, unrutSed countenance gave no sign
that it did not al way wear, and warn be.
talkM or when he wa silent, he looked
stra'gut loto hex oyi't. i

It seemed from his accoun' that Craybill ,
wa not called upon to speak until far in the
evening there were so m-.- ny orators, be i

cxnUln'sl. and so much muic When at '

last hii" turn came, he -- poke from a wagon in
the street near the bonfire; and the audi-- ,
ence greeted him with a merrr shout
" lato a- - it wa," he remarked to Mi. Mun- - '
ger, encouragingly. Hut hardly bad he got !

beyond a brief general tatetnrntof hi doct-
rine-, be went on to relate, when ome one .

in the crowd ca.led out, " I'ull dom your ",

vest!"and the cry was taken up and repeat-- '
ed all around him from a hundred throats.

'My vest (s a bit short for public speak-
ing," he said, after a pause, giving the gar-
ment a little iw itch, " aud I uppQje It did
look odd to them when 1 wa. gesturing. I
forgot about It." And then, pre-entl- v,

" The tar-barre- ls made every thing so
light," he suggested, In asjft, indulgent
tone.

w
J

Miss Munger moved uneasily In her chair,
but said nothing, and he proceeded:

" After that, though, they lUtcued quietly,
until I unrolled my diagrams; but at sight
of the diagram-- , and before I had time to
say a word about them, several asked at
once, I)oe that chromo go with the story?'

meaning by the story my speech. I Inferred
--and I had to stand there while they all ,

I uighed, and laughed, and tos-e- d their hat
aruiud, and crowded up to the wagon to !

look closely at the diagrams and shake hands I

with me, a dozen of 'em -- t a time; and then,
allof a sinldeii, somebody cried, 'ahoot It,
shoot it!' and " ;

"Oh!" screamed Miss Munger, starting to
her feet and trembling. '

" It was all in fun," he assured her with a '.

wan smile; "I never saw folks seem to en- -
Joy them-elve- s more.'

"It was shameful," she returned, as -- he
took her seat again "it was shameful I"

" l'retty soon," he continued, " they be-- (
came still agnln, and appeared to grow in- - ',

tere-te- d, and I was demonstrating to them ,
bow a currency baed upon real est ite would ,
do awav with the Issuing of bonds of any.
kind to raL--e money as it certainly would

when some of tho-- e standing nearest the I

tire began to halloo, ' Hire a hall, old mau
hire a hall J an J then the laughing start-

ed again, and they all came crowding up to '

the wagon to shake band- - with mu again,
and the men with the drums beat them
as hard as they could. It was au awful
racket."

Mi Munger drew a long breath and was
about to sp,.;ik; then checked her-el- f and
at staring at him, bewildered and won-

dering.
"It was all good-humor- the hand-

shaking," he hastened toay, but eniliar-ras-ing- ,"

he added.with auotherfaint -- mile.
Tin n, buttoning his queer old coat aero-- - st,

" I think mj-c- lf the meeting ought
to have been in a hall the evening meeting,
that is for tlie air wa- - suitc cool, notwith-
standing the bonfire."

He seemed lost in thought for a little
while, and did not speak again until Miss
Munger moved her chair, and the noise
arou-e- d him.

"Well," hen -- limed, "1 got their atten-
tion oner more, after a few minutes, and
they were very patient, onh they would
cheer so frequently, until finally, jiist a- - 1

was making read to sum tip, vv'ith the di
held out before them, two or three

voices In the edge of the gathering sbi.ut-td- ,
'(Jive Us a rest,' and I stopped;

and at th it they all surged up to the wagon
to shake hands with me again, one
after another. And then they seized
hold of the wagon and went running with
it up the strict so fat tint I could -- circel
keep my feet; and when they halted in
front of the Court-hous- e, I thanked them
for their kindness, aud climbed down and
came away."

He a limed a reflective aspe 1 again, ob-
serving a- - he did so, more in soliloquy than
otherwise, " It would have been HI bred in
me to try to talk to them any more; "
and a minute later, he said, in the amc
musing, absent manner: "If only I could
have luid my diagrams painted on roltiug
canvas!"

Then he was silent and his head dropped;
and when, directly. Miss Munger arose and
started toward the dour, and passing him,
stopped to bid him good nuht, h s iw thai
his eves were shut, and his mind in dream-Sm- d.

She did not wake him, she only
touched his shoulder with the tips of her
lingers.

" IJIesss his old heart!" she said, tinder
her breath, and went softlv out.

The next morning. Uncle Clif called to
congratulate Craybill tipun his speech, and
to declare to him that if they did not " spring
something very smart at tlie, last moment,"
his election was as good as settled. " We
can't figure desd-stir- e on Sandy precinct,"
he sain, " for they're a slippery lot down
there; several of 'era have lately troved in
and don't talk, several of 'em are on the
fence, and several of 'em can be bought: so it
may go three or four either way. Hut the
town's for you, after that speech; and most
of the country precincts, except Sandy, will
do to tieto, unless there's been some fob put
up that we hsven't dropped on and I doi.'t
reekon there has," and with a parting in-

junction to Craybill to "keep a stitT upper
lip," he mounted his horse and rode away.

"A man of parts," said Craybill, watch-
ing him till he passed out of sight " a man
of parts!"

Later in the day, Craybill made atrip to
town to see his friend the editor, who as-
sured him, with a profusion of adjectives,
that every thing was ' working like a clock."
And when he returned home, after stin-e- t,

in the sparkling October twilight, there was
Mis M mger by the from window waiting
for him or at least she was alone, and ap-
parently waiting for him and he noticed
that her hair, ordinarily oplain aud smooth,
was combed in droll utidsover her forehead,
with "beau catchers" on either side; and
there were some honevsuckle-blosom- s at
her throat. She had knots of ribbon curi-
ously pinne I to the cuffs about her wrists,
too;" and her scrap-boo- k lay opened in her
lap, anjshewas fumbling over a little bunch
of newspaper clippings, several of which es-

caped her fingers and fluttered to the floor
as he came in.

" I'm glad you've cot back," she remark-- d

at once, in a tone that was low and un-
usual with her: and then, as she gathered
up the fugitive clippings, be added, with
an affectation of girlish chirping which was
a melancholy failure, " The stars are very
pretty t."

" I'm going to be elected!" Craybill inter-
posed, bluntly tinregardful of her speech,
and leaning bver toward her eagerly, his
face aglow and his voice hold and positive.
" I'm going to be elected!" he repeated, still
more emphatically, and he wondered why
she did not clap her bands and tell him how
.happy she felt about it.

" Don't be too certain," she replied pres-
ently, in a quiet and kindly manner, a if so-

licitous to avoid wounding him; and when
the radiance left his face, and a sort of dis-
may settled over it, and he would have told
befall the uplifting things Uncle Clif and
the editor had been saving to him, she sim-
ply raised her hand like' one admonishing
an over-talkati- ve child, and he lowered his
eyes and kept silence.

" But no matter," she said quickly, and in
an evident flurry; "let's not talk of it anv
more, at present. Do you like poetry?"
Then she nervously fumbled over her little
bunch of scraps again, and picked out one,
saying, " Here's something" this with
averted face and a pretense of hearkening
to some possible noise "something that I
think's real good."

He did not look up, and so she read the
verses to him. They were commonplace
enough, with feet that limped and tripped,
and rhymes that were excruciations of verbal
surgery; but they related to the sea, the
much-saile- d and evarlasting sea, and to a
supposititious girl with blown hair and be-
seeching arms, standing upon the beach
and singing to her unapparent lover, "in his
ship so brave and gay," somewhere out " on
the waves so high" and gray;" and thi, I
take it, was what made it" "real good" to
Miss Abigail, for a man with half an eye for
feminine artfulness could have seen that she
was trying in her unprscticed way to read to
him between the lines a secret of her own.

But Craybill had not even half an eve for
such pranks. He could not help observing
that she read with a'disturbed air, very dif-
ferent from the direct, arithmetical manner
which was her common habit, but he attrib
uted it, if be thought of it in a critical ense,
to the novelty of her reading poetry; she
had never read poetry, in --his presence
before. The ver-e- s had no hidden meaning
for him. In fact, he was usable to see anv
meaning at all in them (which was no great
wonder), and after sitting a few minutes
with his hands to his head in a reverie
that made her heartbeat very fast, he raised
his blushing face, and said slowlv and

" T can't make it out."
"I'll read it for you again," she responded,

promptly suitingtthe action to the words,
with a little more deliberation, in certain
places, than before.

i!It ff very kind of her. bttt th xo
reading ir.il bus yet menially groping.

" It' tfcr primary populate I esw't fix In
my mind," be informed her, aad With pui
be-- b forcrd btmetf to add

I neer aw rx."
"Nor I." bp replied, "except in

picture; but H' not a hard thlr '

to Imagtne; and any way. In this ce. it ,ii me e tan Mgnine o auea ra ,

other th!ng-t- he .hip. for In.uncr. and the
IKKireirlontbebank." Then be went ..n
to Interpret the veres u bim, line bv line,
a. ue unutrue-- i tntm. ur;iitc
u;xn the lonevime maiden with dt.nrvr M
hiir and widespread arm venturing htr
hfartoutto ea in a song; but the effort
seemed to tease her. for sTeral time he
paused and bit her lip as if at a k fer the
ribt word, and at lat. with something JKe

she turned berrTf. full upon
bim and saki rather predplutdy, though
earnestly:

" Mai bribe bother U that you don't
what bring in lave mean "

"I'm afraid I don't grasp Hwtry very
will," was all the awer be mad-- ; and If
he hid looked clo-el- y he would hai wen
maolfe. lgn of In feereUB-tenanc- e

a-- , she folded the lltle pajxr aad
sat siientlr twirling it between her rapid
fingers, watchlug him furtlvelv, and raneang'
now and then at the crillng. Hut le-- sa- -

nothing of her annoyance. He wa. not
thinking now of her, nor ff th- - vrr.r-- , nor
of any tning she had liern aj Ing. Hi. mind
was bu once more with the financial prob-
lem with the ;.y-rami- d, the ure Lox and
the and the "diagram painted
on rolling canvat." An I to be noon re-

curred to the matter of the mass-meetin- g,

the election, and hi. conversation w.h
I'nclcdlf and the editor, and kept on tail-
ing In tbi-.trai- n, apparcntl forgetful of ail
else, until a lata hour, and craed bt dls
coune, at length, onlv when Ml.. Munger
complained, a. pleasantly a she could un-

der the circumstance, of the chill night air,
and said she must beg to oe excued.

During the next week, the cio-ln- g vseek
of the campalgn.Crayblll Industriously pur-ue- d

hi. speech-makin- g In the country
jireclncts; imt when election day came he
was not to be found; Indeed, he did not
show himself until after the voting wa all
over. It was nearly 10 o'clock at night. In
fact, when ho slipped into the .Vrt- - Era
oltli-- e w ith fidgety tread and a pale attempt
at his ry smiling, and wa received
with siindr eaibnrra Ing exclamation, of
Interest and favor by the crowd there col-lec'- ed

to hear the returns from the v triou-pollin- g

place. I'nele Clif was there, bland
and loquacious with hi- - elbjvv up in the
editor's table and hi. feet among tho
exchanges the central figure, as Usu-
al: and grouped about him, on the
ft w precarious chair--, the rmp'y
coal-bo- x, the imjio-ln- g tone, and the
dampened pile of paper for m xt wtckV X
Era, were all the loci! politician-- , cracking
the.ir rude Jokes and rehear-in- g their well
worn reminiscences of farmer i ecti"n.
Craybill drew apart from the crowd and
stood in the corner vv here the daily accumu-
lations of oilk--e dirt and rubbish were swept
with rigid method every morning. His coit
was buttoned clo-el- y ami his hat pulled
d wn over his forehead, and there was a
scareii, apprehensive iook in hiere; wnicii

toTcdltnTe
arriv nt' reiur ""fie SSBrS '.

view, aud so reserved, that bis presence was
-- oon lot -- ight of, or was recalled only at In-

tervals and in brief lull-o- f tin' couver-atio- n;

and during the ext'itctnunt that followed the
announcement of the tinal uuiming up an
announcement which told him that in a total
of over twelve hundred vote-- , JiM two (Un-
cle Cliff's and the editor's preutnahlv) had
been cat for him aud his hobby! ho tole
quickly and unobserved out of the oltiee,
and down the creaking stairs, and out be-
yond the town, on the road homeward, the
fatal news ringing in his ear at ererv step"
like the Challenge of some pur-uln- g ghost.

It was a iiperb nigh', and wretched as
ho wa- -, Crav bill could not wholly resist its
abundant charm. IV-l'- dy bis verv hcart-aeh- e

helped him in some occult way to ee
and feel with more than pissing acutenes-- :
certainly the scene arou-e- d, inter sted, and
even comforted him. He slaekened his
pace as he paed over the bluff ih.it shut
out all smht of the town behind him: and
gradually, there in the moonlit wond, among
the manv -- shaped and Hitting shadows, the
fact nf hi defeat -- omehow toik the f'rm of
a preentitnent in hi mind, i stead of an
experience, and he said to hmielf :

"she knows; ye. -- h knows."
He was thinking of Mi.ss Munger, and her

discouraging "Don't be too certain," when
he hid -- might to assure her he was going to
be lecteil. Then lie stopped, and sKmxI lis-
tening to the subdued and tremulous flow of
the river, borne to him like inu-l- c on the
clear, eager air: and when he walked on
again, he went cautiously and slower thin
before, a if fearing he might break the
grateful spell.

Miss Munger opened the door for him as
he came along the lutl? tath from the main
road to the house, and her woman'- - stvifl
in-ti- n t read hi- - failure In hi face. He was
spared the necessity of saying he had mt
defeat; she could sec that plainly enough:
but It was no easy task to tell her how poig-
nant and how crushing the defeat re-nt-

y

was. In time, however, he di-clo- it all;
not without marks of detp grief, which he... . ... ....i. i ....i. 1. 1. 1.. :.. .tn
..i..-- ., ,.. i.,.i...f ,.-- , ,, i, ,i,.i., u.,.'
been entirely ilitlVrent "if only he could have .

had the diagrams painted on rolling cin- -
v a-- ." And then, with bowed head, he await- -
ed her reproach

But Mi Munger did not reproaeh him.
id not so much as remind him tint -- hehad

half predicted ju-- t seh an ending. Hip
raerelv gave him to understand, in a few
fervent vvord, how ver very sorrv -- he wa-- .
and then changed the subject from a per-nt- i-

al to general character, and begin talking
to him about courage and fortitude and the
chance or finding balm for the wor-- t of ,
wounds. "Clouds onlv- - hinder the light,"
she remaricen; -- tiievoo not puiu out. ami
it is liable to break through any moment " I

which wa quite a neat way of putting it,
she flattered herself.

He did not cimurehend her. however, ex- -

cept in a theoretic;il sense, a shecould read-- .
ily see; and so she made bold to grasp other
tactics, and assert in plain and direct term
what she had valnlv aimed to bttrav to him"delicately and bv inference.

"This i,all for you," she ssid " and your
good. You are throwing lour life awav.
You brood too much; you are not enough ,

iiKeotuermen. ami u an wrong, iou
need a home of vour own" be spoke less ,

lirmlvnow. and in a persuasive fashion "a ,

home, 1 sav, and ometody to think about.
It wouldn't be anv trouble at all for you to
tind a woman to love you, and understand
you, and be your wife I know it wouldn't.
Why don't you get married?"

" Yes tnank you yes," Craybill stam-
mered, hardly" knowing what he wa
doing, the situation was so new and so con-
founding.

She could restrain herself no longer. She
started from her seat and walked briskly
across the room; then she whike I round
and retratd her step in the same impul-
sive, ha-teni- ng manner, and stood erect be-
fore bun, her hands clasped, and her eyes red
with repressed tear.

Moshiia Craybill," she exclaimed, "you're
a gooe ! "

He did not reply at once, and did not look
up until he heard't he window raised and the
shutters thrown open violently: and then he
saw her leaning againt the window-sul- e,

with her arms resolutely folded, and her
face concealed from him in the ruffled cur-
tains.

" I guess I am," he presently observed,
and dropped his head again and was silent.

She stood gaxing through the window at j

the heavens, and longing to have him speak.
But he said no more, and did not stir. The j

stars shone feeblv. she noticed, and the '
moon wa dim and unsteady, and all at once
the surrounding cloud cIo"ed upon it and
shutit from sight. Then be turned away,
and went stealthily back to Craybill, who
still sat there with bowed head and silent.
She called him gently bv name, but he gave
no response; she took his hvnd In hers an
instant, and released it suddenly, and he
murmured something in broken accents, of
which she caught only the word, "diagrams

rolling canvas," and then his chin sunk
upon hi? breast, his limbs relaxed slowly,
and he made no further sign. 'The Man with a Hobby was sound asleep.

Scribner's Honthlyfor AuyusU
i

Baked Tomatoes : Tate a deep pud- -
ding- - dish and butter the inside of it well : '
first put in a layer of bread-crumbs.th- en ,

a layer of peeled sliced tomatoes, then
a small onion cut very thin: dredge on
a little floury pepper and salt; now be-
gin with bread-crumb- s again, tomatoes,
onion, and seasoning, till the dish is
full ;the top layer must be bread-crumb- s,

with salt and pepper, and a few small
bits of butter over itj puttbi3in the
oven: keep it covered with a tin plate
for an hour, then remove the plate aud
let it brown. It does not require too
noi an oven, it wui isxe at least two
hours to bake. Those who wish can 1

add sugar to suit tha taste. It is better
to send to table in tho dish used for bak-
ing.

George Brinkerhoff, a workman" I

employed in a planing-mi- ll at Eureka,!
tii .i,n;n on t r:-- : I
xii., uuo iix fcuc sv wx iirujuauii"; SfJUic "

michinery wa3 caught in the belting!
and his body whirled around at least a '

Hundred times oetore tlie terrible acei- -
dent was discovered, His body was lt--
erally torn to pieces,

FARM TOPICS.

KlLUSO CAhBAOt W'ORstS II I

said tba.: cajcone popper .priftkifxi otw
cabbage plant i a aro pn?rwBUvi of
worm, dejtroytnc tecs, aau wm an
inlnre tknnlanH It wwild Ufubatelr b

fJascal if a Itrbl tlnciarc were
cade, aci! ttc plaals lightly wa.orwl
with it. The tttrer way. bucTer, t to
catch the mother btsitcrfliii, with sji in- -

tvcl fWe,,P net. which nj one taay
.t.Mmr a hr of milh.rt two

and a half feet long to a totit hoop, an J
attaching tires Jet haadle. theTrto In
thu coanrc son, a MtTp.ci,si, M V
I. A , Morrisonvilic, HI , r.!fj "Mj
e.xjM:r:catc with the rt-s.'-a mbba
worm was o( Issnefit to nrr ndghbor a.
well w mvteh. On their urt sppir-an- c

thfre were htiadresis I destofi
blacc pepper over them Kfore the dew
wsj oil After the ocod application,

j3y 1- - ornjs retuaiQis! on 13 hoads
of cabbage I jeot them to hsij: heaten
bv rubbing turpentine on their bwi.w: a "r. and now oarnVeh is oa
Urely nntnoio.e.1 Hittcrnlturai

Dur Cows It is a common practice
among .some dairymen to ctve their
cows, while dry, bat scanty living.
When a cow cease to e milk, or is
dried up, any fe.d i considered csxl
e&iuh for her I thick thu U a jroat
mistake, and the result is a diminishes.!
product of milk, both in quantity and
quality, when she dH"come in There
is a large draught on tho fjstem tn sus-

tain the calf whllo the cow is carrying
it, and to keep the Cjw in good condi-
tion good feed is an important as when
she is ginng tuLk It i my opinion
that .ra worth of food whon the cow is
dry is worth $1 f0's worth after ?hc
corner in An animal in poor condition
can not digest as much food as an ani-

mal in uood condition If the cow is
poor when she comes in, will not
digest enough food to mippori the sys-

tem, and at the same time t rnaku a
large quantity of milk The practice of
turning; cows out on poor feed while
dry, expecting to mvke up when they
couie in, by good (cod, is a very uneco-
nomical one, and will nut be allowed by
jrood and careful dairymen. The w.ny 1

treat my cow.s when they get a ca'.f is as
follow.. In the summer titu" 1 keep
them in the Stable for two days, feed
;ood hsy, give one quart wheat bran
morning, noon and night. I also give
them a bucketful of lukewarm water
with a pint of rye flour in it, morning
and evening Io thp winter time I keep
them three davs in the stable, and wuh
uch treatment I never bad a nick cow.

f a'id !,yT I'lw Z tho,u rJ tb? wtor5
ne never lost a .single cow, unu oue i
as high as 30 dltlerent cows in one) ear.

(kr. I'nictmtl Farmer.
Fkkdimi Fowls oit Hkaltii It is

my frincero belief that fully ono-hal- f of
the diseaes which affect poultry are
brought on by a torpid liver. It is fre-

quently the trouble with old and very
fat fowls. The execs of fat appears to
injure the bl d, and the liver is the
first orirrtn to teel thu effects Beyond
a certain extent, an overburden of fat
in birds or animais rceds disease" Tbey
should be kept in what is termed a good
working condition, except whe--n being
fitted for the shambles farther thin
this the effect is dumsging. The liver
Dceorues auecteti, anu tne otner organs
.suffer in sympathy The evil of intem-
perance may be indulged in by eitinc
a.s well as by he partaking of ardent
spirits Long excess is detrimental to
the health, and pro lucs disease in one
firm or another For this reason a
change of diet is desirable. After fowh
hive bten fed to a certain ettcnt on on
kind of food, change tt, and mark the
effect. But it limners little what feed
wo give to our fowls, more cpccidly
InjiiiK hens, if wo neglect to give them
gravel This is quite as important as
the food itself They require a
daily supply of broken clam or
oyster shells. Theso they dt vour eager-
ly, and they are as necessary in summer
as in wimer Ht cause the fowls run at
largo is no reas'm why they do not need
shells. Whero fowls h:ive been kept for
a number of years, year after oir, in
the same place, ranging over tho yards
it will, there is not an men of ground
that thev have not traveled over
and MiTain, Slid uic'ed tip ftll the ub- -

stancts available t thorn Fowls do
not, ijfcc turkevs, ranire at Ions di- --
lances, but arc more attached to their

,,,n,iarr,nn.n ,i ,,.i i,. ,uar:n"&"" ""', -- ,,',r "'v'";materialConsequently required
by them is closely hunted out An eld
anvil, or a largo hard stone, should be
kt.,; for ihli purpoie neHr their feeding' , . iT
P ICC1:' inH al.s'

j a ,
- ''-- P ol .sat.W ,

reak a suitable quint ity each day (as
they relish them better freshly broken)
as lar'c as a. kernel of csrn, and some iUrf" while in the breaking there will
aUo be some like dust and md. Of
this they ari fond. W hen this
practice is followed up through the

UeaSon, the fowls will be more quiet,
ana scratch les Thev are as often
searching for something to cut thtir
food, when scratching, as for Any thing
else. The birds will be more healthy, .

ancj wijj pcrform their regular fnnc- -.:.. --, ,K;, . .1... ..,.,.
u""3' :m '." oiici ; u, ,

oi complaint, u wen carea ior, iowis
will not be troublesome, and one need
not be particular about the breed.
Hrahmas are slugzish and take on fat
easily, from the fact th they gorge
and cram themselves with food. There

.me
were paved

that placed be out of
The fowls had and

were to unearth I
inquired into matter, and found
the birds were suffering

usual supply. A ration was
for

of

T
others, but in own I have

it to be case with
is variety that will neglect
prosper. is
that fowIa 15 or
have heea

the flesh
egg Not in
and variety,

different we
have birds all colors, classes

sizes. choose for

of of ist
'or Does

a woman fail as a servant,
sight of a seamstress give the f

wiie or wiuow r laoorer '
nvPrtsVon hv adversitr. she fsll fntn

great army of
and are J

rimr 9.me fTnilT sbj) Mm'"". j w

nf the hoo. Tkeir fitv tn
75 a day,

editor shouts: "We
killed &M.0O0 first

Tne Waterloo
if it hardly

to out a this

III5TS THE

rnr. tibu.
-- Orwa Cora I'uddtas I

cnXk, X Watoa erjr. dsc of
cons TTs,sd, I --h ol
batter ad bv. ard Hitf salt. .
la a cwTwrd 1 hosar

Krud Vhtv, cat lato
piece x mjartrr of a ssrh

thick aatl lay la or w-wi- rr half
aa hoar Take twt, wpc wta a aap
kin. sssato! wtth p?ppf aad sail, drrd--c
with tl cr and fry u a hght brown

Icrsl CtTse Ms-k- e rrtom oo4jrs;

ihao roe art? in tae habit of dvsi for
break fast Add t-- t ahoot e thsfd

Ic4v.i milk a ytm hive cof-

fer, aad a way U, tJ n he
and wr fr dlnntsr Ira, wttk j

and cracked wt 3 caci tats-bie- r.

AppJr KnUrs rttl wan applet
and la licts , pt a hule u

r over them and toon? lemon Jujtc
tho pitcsu a oouplc of hour,

thon dip vch piece la paJioakc baUcr.
ani bav rualy a paa, with two
incho-- . deep of fat. hot. pat the
nltccvs of apple in one at a l.irn
over with a lioc as they arc and

rTe w.th Uar.
-- To I'ickle Krutt The fol, iwmg

mole Ls in many fami
To of ftu;t allow (

pounds of 5Ui:ar, a pint ot sharp vine-
gar, and spice to taste; the vinegar

.sugar t:her for a few tntnuln.
then drop in th f ruil and b nl uati.

mift; when done pour tho
vinegr over them and let thorn land
until xUl before covenng l'.um.

pear?, Re , can bv In this
way.

Knglish Mixed Pickles J peck
lraall green tomatoes; 3 doreti mall

i heads i
pecs ot tender --.'.ring brans, ( bunches
o ce'ery, 6 green n quart
of small, onions. Chop lh vrj;
elabltts quite fine, vsith ialt
and let aland over night
quarts of vinegar add nn
irroutid eiove, all.spicsi ana

of turmeric and t potin
tard sesxl let the vinegar and pice
come to a bjil, put in tho
and scald until Vender and a hltle yel-low- .

TIIK TOII.JT.
So many aked for a

recipe to remove hair
and hive reptv I have

nilrnn tht 9lllictt.1l iinfts snd
jn ,,,. mtV ,en from the bast iticdtcnl

trouble
m m- - to J that It a bahh.es,
ls to others There is way to re-

move it but bv diluted acMs
applied time as the

hair makes its The tnild-i'- 3t

known are par-Ic-y water,
acacia juice and the gum of ivy It is
.said that nut oil will provrnl the hair
from The of the tnilfc
thistle, mixed with oil, to
medical preren'--s the hair
Ir nn growing Uto low nn the

on tripe of the t:ik
Muriatic acid, reduced, ap-

plied with a sabie pencil, destroy
the hair; and to prevent its

part Ihj bathed with strong
or clear ammonia. 1 ho flep- -

ilttories sold in the shp arc strong
caustics, and leave the skin hard
and lUthe the upper lip,

other feature Afflicted with
hair, with or camphor as

strong c.in Iks lxrne, and the hair
will d:e out in a few weeks M des, with
long hiirs In them, should be touched
with lunar caustic C'aru
should bo taken to brush the hmr
upward from to prevent the

growth of weak, looe
on the clean wood ashes
mixed with a littlo water to
?l paste, makes a de

for weak hair, without any
pain. Strong washes also

out jvoor hair. Now, sister,
sjine many hints niiy be of use
to you. I'ale hair show.s a vrint of ira
iu the system, and this is to be
by a free of ssitips,
bor f gravias and red Sandy hmr,
when well brushed and kept glossy with
the na'tiral oil of the ? ilp, chingcs to
a w:.rm golden tinge. The cyo-lvdie- s

may bo by cutting
off their forked and gossamer points,
and with a salvo of twodra its
of ointment of nitric oxide rncrcury
and one dram of lard. Mix the lard and
ointment well, and an-un- l tho edges of
the eve ids night g

timo with warm miikatil
water. This, it is said, will restore the
ltshes when lost by di-eas- c. The effect
of l.J,i-- k. lashes is to deepen the co! n of
gray eus. The known as
niak is removed bv a wwh made from
30 gra in of tho chlorate of potash in S

of rose-wate- r. Wrinkles are
less under a of varnish

86 grammes of in
of ale jhsl, allowed to dry

tho f ice. For on face tne
this recipe: Thirty grains of bicar- -

bona'e of soda, 1 dram of l
ounce ointment. Hub on
. . . .' . .. . .

tne face; it remain lor a quarter oi
an hour, and wipe off all but a
film with a soft elotn.
baths in soft water will do as mu-- h

for the as any f know
of. After a bath always u" a c.a-- c

tnxcoA nn 1 rnb the bivnntil a brik cir--

the cimnhT would parch nice com
After a child i ii jer old,

the hair .should never be cot save to
have th$ end- - clipped a month.
Thin wul enable a girl to have a
"d.wrv" of hair, if only takes
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